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Light and Intermittent SmokingLight and Intermittent Smoking

Okuyemi et al., 2001; Husten, 2009; Fagan, 2009

Increasing in prevalence while heavier patterns Increasing in prevalence while heavier patterns 
of smoking are decreasingof smoking are decreasing
Challenges our notions of nicotine addiction, Challenges our notions of nicotine addiction, 
dependence, prevention, and cessationdependence, prevention, and cessation
UnderUnder--researched population of smokersresearched population of smokers
Little consensus on definitionLittle consensus on definition

““DailyDaily”” versus versus ““NondailyNondaily”” categories are most useful categories are most useful 
and consistentand consistent



Nondaily SmokingNondaily Smoking

What is it?What is it?
Social smoking?Social smoking?
Secret smoking?Secret smoking?
Chippers?Chippers?
A habit?A habit?
An addiction?An addiction?



Nondaily SmokingNondaily Smoking

16% to 24% of smokers are nondaily smokers16% to 24% of smokers are nondaily smokers
Larger proportions of Black and Hispanic smokers than Larger proportions of Black and Hispanic smokers than 
among daily smokersamong daily smokers

More likely to be between ages 18 and 24More likely to be between ages 18 and 24
18% to 31% of college students are nondaily smokers18% to 31% of college students are nondaily smokers

SubgroupsSubgroups
AdolescentsAdolescents
Ethnic minoritiesEthnic minorities
Pregnant womenPregnant women
College studentsCollege students

CDC, 2001; Hassmiller et al., 2003; 
Orleans, 2007; Wortley et al., 2003 



What Influences Nondaily Smoking?What Influences Nondaily Smoking?

Etter et al., 1999; Shiffman et al., 1992; Rossi et al., 1988

““They are just not addicted.They are just not addicted.””
Inconsistent data showing lower Inconsistent data showing lower 
physiological addiction and withdrawal.physiological addiction and withdrawal.
The pattern is maintained somehow.The pattern is maintained somehow.
They may also differ from daily smokers in They may also differ from daily smokers in 
other important ways:other important ways:

SmokingSmoking--related behaviorsrelated behaviors
Perceptions of smokingPerceptions of smoking
Background factors influencing smokingBackground factors influencing smoking



Purpose of this StudyPurpose of this Study

Consistent and comprehensive research is needed on Consistent and comprehensive research is needed on 
nondaily smokers to help us develop effective nondaily smokers to help us develop effective 
interventions for this growing population of smokers. interventions for this growing population of smokers. 
((OkuyemiOkuyemi et al., 2002) et al., 2002) 

Can we find differences between the two groups of Can we find differences between the two groups of 
smokers across demographic and psychosocial smokers across demographic and psychosocial 
factors in a sample of college students?factors in a sample of college students?



College Smoking in MarylandCollege Smoking in Maryland

24.3%

28.0%

37.0%



MethodMethod

Online survey through Online survey through Surveymonkey.comSurveymonkey.com
Recruitment focused on MD universities:Recruitment focused on MD universities:

UMBC (88.9%)UMBC (88.9%)
Towson (4.3%)Towson (4.3%)
College Park (2.5%)College Park (2.5%)
Other (4.3%)Other (4.3%)

Recruitment strategies included: newspaper ads, Recruitment strategies included: newspaper ads, 
flyers on campus, flyers on campus, my.UMBC.edumy.UMBC.edu, in, in--person, person, 
wordword--ofof--mouth mouth 



Inclusion SampleInclusion Sample

500 people entered website500 people entered website
258 respondents were eligible by screener258 respondents were eligible by screener
162 participants had complete data:162 participants had complete data:

78 Daily smokers78 Daily smokers
Excluded if smoked for less than 6 months (n=3)Excluded if smoked for less than 6 months (n=3)

84 Nondaily smokers84 Nondaily smokers
Excluded if previously daily smokers (n=49)Excluded if previously daily smokers (n=49)
Excluded if trying to quit in past month (n=13)Excluded if trying to quit in past month (n=13)



Sample CharacteristicsSample Characteristics
Total SampleTotal Sample

(N=162)(N=162)
NondailyNondaily
(N=84)(N=84)

Daily Daily 
(N=78)(N=78)

SexSex
N (Percentage)N (Percentage) N (Percentage)N (Percentage) N (Percentage)N (Percentage)

MaleMale
FemaleFemale

84 (51.9)84 (51.9)
78 (48.1)78 (48.1)

45 (53.6)45 (53.6)
39 (46.4)39 (46.4)

39 (50.0)39 (50.0)
39 (50.0)39 (50.0)

RaceRace
White w/o  White w/o  

HispanicHispanic
Hispanic or LatinoHispanic or Latino
Black/African Am.Black/African Am.
AsianAsian
American IndianAmerican Indian
OtherOther

105 (64.8)105 (64.8)
8 (4.9)8 (4.9)

10 (6.2)10 (6.2)
26 (16)26 (16)
1 (0.6)1 (0.6)

10 (6.2)10 (6.2)
2 (1.2)2 (1.2)

47 (56.0)47 (56.0)
6 (7.1)6 (7.1)

10 (11.9)10 (11.9)
16 (19.0)16 (19.0)

----
4 (4.8)4 (4.8)
1 (1.2)1 (1.2)

58 (74.4)58 (74.4)
2 (2.6)2 (2.6)

----
10 (12.8)10 (12.8)

1 (1.3)1 (1.3)
6 (7.7)6 (7.7)
1 (1.3)1 (1.3)

AgeAge
Mean (SD)Mean (SD)
20.37 (1.87)20.37 (1.87)

Mean (SD)Mean (SD)
19.85 (1.73)19.85 (1.73)

Mean (SD)Mean (SD)
20.94 (1.85)20.94 (1.85)



The groups did The groups did notnot
 

differ across:differ across:



The groups did The groups did notnot
 

differ across:differ across:

Nondaily Nondaily 
(N=84)(N=84)

Daily Daily 
(N=78)(N=78)

Group Group 
ComparisonComparison

SmokingSmoking--related factorsrelated factors Mean (SD)Mean (SD) Mean (SD)Mean (SD) Test ResultTest Result

Alcohol Use Severity Alcohol Use Severity 
(AUDIT)(AUDIT)

8.57 (5.99)8.57 (5.99) 7.52 (5.55)7.52 (5.55) t = 1.13, t = 1.13, pp = .259= .259

Self ControlSelf Control 38.64 (6.45)38.64 (6.45) 38.58 (5.71)38.58 (5.71) t = 0.07, t = 0.07, pp = .945= .945

Behavioral Processes Behavioral Processes 
of Changeof Change

2.12 (0.61)2.12 (0.61) 2.26 (0.65)2.26 (0.65) t = t = --0.13, 0.13, pp = .183= .183



The groups differed across:The groups differed across:
Nondaily Nondaily 
(N=84)(N=84)

Daily Daily 
(N=78)(N=78)

Group Group 
ComparisonComparison

Background factorsBackground factors Test ResultTest Result

RaceRace White (n = 47)White (n = 47)
AA (n = 10)AA (n = 10)

Hispanic (n = 6)Hispanic (n = 6)
Asian (n = 16)Asian (n = 16)

White (n = 58)White (n = 58)
AA (n = 0)AA (n = 0)

Hispanic (n = 2)Hispanic (n = 2)
Asian (n = 10)Asian (n = 10)

χχ22 (3) = 14.05*(3) = 14.05*

Mean (SD)Mean (SD) Mean (SD)Mean (SD)

AgeAge 19.85 (1.73)19.85 (1.73) 20.94 (1.85)20.94 (1.85) t = t = --3.88*3.88*

Four closest friends Four closest friends 
who smokewho smoke

2.05 (1.12)2.05 (1.12) 2.67 (1.10)2.67 (1.10) t = t = --3.55*3.55*

*Significant at *Significant at pp < .01 value.< .01 value.



The groups differed across:The groups differed across:

Nondaily Nondaily 
(N=84)(N=84)

Daily Daily 
(N=78)(N=78)

Group Group 
DifferencesDifferences

Smoking behaviorsSmoking behaviors Mean (SD)Mean (SD) Mean (SD)Mean (SD) Test ResultTest Result

Cigarettes smoked per dayCigarettes smoked per day 2.24 (2.27)2.24 (2.27) 9.55 (4.87)9.55 (4.87) t = t = --12.36*12.36*

Cigarettes smoked while Cigarettes smoked while 
drinking drinking 

2.31 (2.69)2.31 (2.69) 6.91 (5.90)6.91 (5.90) t = t = --6.42*6.42*

Proportion of smoking days Proportion of smoking days 
while drinkingwhile drinking

0.47 (0.40)0.47 (0.40) 0.18 (0.18)0.18 (0.18) t = 5.88*t = 5.88*

*Significant at *Significant at pp < .01 value.< .01 value.



Group Differences 3Group Differences 3
Nondaily Nondaily 
(N=84)(N=84)

Daily Daily 
(N=78)(N=78)

Group Group 
DifferencesDifferences

Behavior Change VariablesBehavior Change Variables Mean (SD)Mean (SD) Mean (SD)Mean (SD) Test ResultTest Result

Decisional Balance ProsDecisional Balance Pros 2.38 (1.01)2.38 (1.01) 3.25 (0.99)3.25 (0.99) t = t = --5.48*5.48*

Decisional Balance ConsDecisional Balance Cons 1.86 (0.88)1.86 (0.88) 2.30 (0.91)2.30 (0.91) t = t = --3.20*3.20*

Temptation to SmokeTemptation to Smoke 2.36 (0.84)2.36 (0.84) 3.74 (0.74)3.74 (0.74) t = t = --1.37*1.37*

Confidence to AbstainConfidence to Abstain 3.55 (0.91)3.55 (0.91) 2.24 (0.82)2.24 (0.82) t = 1.30*t = 1.30*

Experiential Processes of Experiential Processes of 
ChangeChange

1.99 (0.73)1.99 (0.73) 2.33 (0.77)2.33 (0.77) t = t = --0.34*0.34*

*Significant at *Significant at pp < .01 value.< .01 value.



ImplicationsImplications

Data suggest that daily and nondaily smokers are Data suggest that daily and nondaily smokers are 
distinct groups in more ways than simply level of distinct groups in more ways than simply level of 
dependence on nicotine. dependence on nicotine. 
Nondaily smokers may:Nondaily smokers may:

Think about smoking differently, and may even be less Think about smoking differently, and may even be less 
concerned about it.concerned about it.
Smoke in different situations, particularly when drinking.Smoke in different situations, particularly when drinking.
Have higher levels of confidence in their ability to avoid Have higher levels of confidence in their ability to avoid 
smoking in various situations.smoking in various situations.

We may need to tailor interventions for this growing We may need to tailor interventions for this growing 
group of smokers. group of smokers. 



Thank you!Thank you!

email: onnav1@umbc.eduemail: onnav1@umbc.edu



HookahHookah



Hookah: Dangers & TrendsHookah: Dangers & Trends

Slides adapted with permission from Kathleen Dachille, Center foSlides adapted with permission from Kathleen Dachille, Center for Tobacco Regulation  r Tobacco Regulation  



Involves heating speciallyInvolves heating specially--
made tobacco (made tobacco (shishashisha), usually ), usually 
with burning embers or with burning embers or 
charcoal. charcoal. 
Resulting smoke is filtered Resulting smoke is filtered 
through a bowl of water through a bowl of water 
(sometimes mixed with other (sometimes mixed with other 
liquids such as wine) and then liquids such as wine) and then 
drawn through a rubber hose drawn through a rubber hose 
to a mouthpiece.to a mouthpiece.

What Is Hookah?What Is Hookah?

Waterpipes consist of 4 parts:
1. Head: tobacco heated
2. Bowl: filled with liquid
3. Pipe: connects bowl to base
4. Hose/mouthpiece: through 
which smoke is inhaled.  



The MythThe Myth
1) Water acts as a filter 1) Water acts as a filter 

removing impuritiesremoving impurities
2) Smell, taste and smoothness 2) Smell, taste and smoothness 

of sweetened tobacco of sweetened tobacco 
provide lessprovide less--irritationirritation

3) Less tobacco = less 3) Less tobacco = less 
impuritiesimpurities

The FactsThe Facts
1) Water cools the smoke so it 1) Water cools the smoke so it 

feels less harshfeels less harsh
2) Smoked for longer durations 2) Smoked for longer durations 

with deeper inhalationswith deeper inhalations
3) Heat sources (wood cinders 3) Heat sources (wood cinders 

or charcoal) also release high or charcoal) also release high 
levels of potentially levels of potentially 
dangerous chemicals, dangerous chemicals, 
including carbon monoxide including carbon monoxide 
and metals. and metals. 

Health Consequences of HookahHealth Consequences of Hookah



Chemicals found in hookah vs. cigarette smokeChemicals found in hookah vs. cigarette smoke

Shahadeh, A. and Saleh, R. (2005). Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons,
carbon monoxide, “tar”, and nicotine in the mainstream smoke aerosol of

the narghile water pipe. Food & Chemical Toxicology, 43:655-661.



Thank you to Kathleen Dachille for sharing many of her slides!Thank you to Kathleen Dachille for sharing many of her slides!

Center for Tobacco RegulationCenter for Tobacco Regulation
University of Maryland School of LawUniversity of Maryland School of Law

500 West Baltimore Street500 West Baltimore Street
Baltimore, Baltimore, MdMd

 

2120121201
kdachille@law.umaryland.edukdachille@law.umaryland.edu

mailto:kdachille@law.umaryland.edu


SmokelessSmokeless



Types of SmokelessTypes of Smokeless

SnuffSnuff
Finely ground & cut; cured tobacco Finely ground & cut; cured tobacco 
Moist: put in crevice of the mouth between gum and Moist: put in crevice of the mouth between gum and 
cheek or lipcheek or lip
Dry: Inhaled through nostrilsDry: Inhaled through nostrils

ChewChew
Loose leaf, plug & twistLoose leaf, plug & twist
Placed in the cheekPlaced in the cheek
Chewed to mix tobacco with salivaChewed to mix tobacco with saliva



Types of SmokelessTypes of Smokeless
SnusSnus

Pouch or loose moist snuffPouch or loose moist snuff
AirAir--cured tobacco withcured tobacco with
water, salt & flavor additiveswater, salt & flavor additives
Less tobaccoLess tobacco--specific nitrosamines specific nitrosamines 
(TSNAs) than most smokeless products in (TSNAs) than most smokeless products in 
the U.S. because the tobacco is not the U.S. because the tobacco is not 
fermentedfermented
TobaccoTobacco--specific nitrosamines are specific nitrosamines are 
chemicals that are known to cause cancerchemicals that are known to cause cancer



Others
•Low-nitrosamine pouches 
of snuff such as Exalt® or 
Revel®

•Tobacco lozenges such 
as Ariva® and 
Stonewall®



AbsorptionAbsorption

Through mucous membrane of the mouthThrough mucous membrane of the mouth

Affected by pH of the product and the mouthAffected by pH of the product and the mouth

Absorption and action rate is slower than when Absorption and action rate is slower than when 
tobacco is smoked, but blood nicotine levels are tobacco is smoked, but blood nicotine levels are 
as high or higher than in smokersas high or higher than in smokers

Some smokeless users report quitting cigarettes is Some smokeless users report quitting cigarettes is 
easiereasier



Levels of Nicotine Levels of Nicotine 
Smokeless tobacco delivers a high dose of nicotineSmokeless tobacco delivers a high dose of nicotine

Chew: 4.5 milligramsChew: 4.5 milligrams
Snuff: 3.6 mg Snuff: 3.6 mg 
Cigarettes: 1 to 2 mg Cigarettes: 1 to 2 mg 

Average size dip in mouth for 30 minutes about same as 3 Average size dip in mouth for 30 minutes about same as 3 
cigarettescigarettes

A 2A 2--cancan--aa--week snuff dipper gets as much nicotine as a week snuff dipper gets as much nicotine as a 
11½½ packpack--aa--day smokerday smoker

Despite difference in concentrations of nicotine, blood Despite difference in concentrations of nicotine, blood 
levels of nicotine throughout the day can be similar in levels of nicotine throughout the day can be similar in 
smokers and smokeless tobacco userssmokers and smokeless tobacco users



Maryland PrevalenceMaryland Prevalence

Adults (2008 MATS)Adults (2008 MATS)
13.5% Ever Used Chew13.5% Ever Used Chew
1.3% Past Month Chew1.3% Past Month Chew

Youth (2008 MYTS)Youth (2008 MYTS)
10.8% Ever Used SLT10.8% Ever Used SLT

7.2% Middle School; 13.2% High School7.2% Middle School; 13.2% High School

4.0% Past Month SLT4.0% Past Month SLT
2.2% Middle School; 5.1% High School2.2% Middle School; 5.1% High School

1.0% Used SLT 20+ days during past 301.0% Used SLT 20+ days during past 30
.6% Middle School; 1.3% High School.6% Middle School; 1.3% High School



Harm ReductionHarm Reduction
Smokeless has been used as a smoking cessation methodSmokeless has been used as a smoking cessation method

Some who use it to quit smoking do quit, but some do not Some who use it to quit smoking do quit, but some do not 

SNUSSNUS
Likely to lead to lower cancer ratesLikely to lead to lower cancer rates

Lower tobaccoLower tobacco--specific nitrosamines because it is not fermentedspecific nitrosamines because it is not fermented

Swedish snus users had lower cancerSwedish snus users had lower cancer--causing agents in their causing agents in their 
bodies than those who used more common smokeless bodies than those who used more common smokeless 
products (2004) products (2004) 

However, snus users still had higher levels than people who usedHowever, snus users still had higher levels than people who used
nicotine patchesnicotine patches
American brands may be less carcinogenic than Swedish brandsAmerican brands may be less carcinogenic than Swedish brands
American brands have less nicotine, so may not be as effective fAmerican brands have less nicotine, so may not be as effective for or 
cessationcessation



SBIRTSBIRT



Hospital GrantHospital Grant
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